
 
 
 

Spirit of Lancashire Winter Appeal  
 

Guidelines for voluntary/community groups applying to the fund 
 
Background Information: The Spirit of Lancashire Winter Appeal has been set up to help 
vulnerable people through the winter months. We want to raise awareness of the combined 
effects of fuel poverty, social isolation and the devastating impact of severe weather 
conditions such as flooding and heavily snowfall in our communities.  The Appeal acts as a 
vehicle for generous pensioners to ‘recycle’ their Winter Fuel payments and it has now 
developed into a giving portal for anyone to donate to support vulnerable people in their 
communities.  
 

Who can apply: Voluntary and community groups in Lancashire who are supporting 
vulnerable older people and also people suffering severe economic disadvantage and poverty.  
 
What is the focus of the fund? Projects and initiatives that support vulnerable people 
through the winter months.   
 
Which areas are covered? All boroughs of Lancashire 
 
How much is available? Fundraising is ongoing and the total amount available via the fund is 
unknown.  The maximum amount you can apply for is £500.   
 
What sort of things will the fund cover?  

 Assistance with shopping for those unable to get out 

 Winter warmth campaigns 

 Advice and information services which maximise income, improve household energy 
efficiency and promote healthy eating 

 Equipment and resources for luncheon clubs/community centres which cater for 
vulnerable older people 

 Transport to doctor’s appointments or to day centres  

 Additional food and clothing  

 Workshops to help people out of fuel poverty in the long term 

 Emergency food hampers 

 Winter relief packs  

 Food deliveries to house bound residents 
 
This list is neither exclusive nor exhaustive; if you are unsure if elements of your project may 
be excluded please contact the Community Foundation for Lancashire on 0151 232 2425 or 
joan.ford@cflm.email 

 
Any special criteria: Individuals (over the age of 18) affected by fuel poverty or economic 
disadvantage may be eligible for a direct grant.  Individuals can get help with additional 
heating equipment, transport costs (ie to doctors), replacement and repair of equipment, 
blankets, additional clothing, energy efficient items, insulation equipment etc.  The usual grant 
for individuals is £125; however, in exceptional circumstances an award of £250 may be 
made.  Please see separate guidelines and application form.  
 

The fund will close 31st March 2017, any balance remaining from the fund raising will be used 
to support the Foundation’s broader work around supporting disadvantaged people in 
Lancashire.   



 
HOW TO APPLY 
 

Please visit the Community Foundation for Lancashire website - 
www.lancsfoundation.org.uk and complete an online application form. Once you have 
submitted the online application you will need to send the documents listed below. If you 
do not submit all the relevant documents within 7 days your application will be withdrawn.  
You can now attach the documents to your online application, email them to 
applications@cflm.email or post them to the address below.  
 
If you require any further support in completing your application please do not hesitate 
to contact your local Council for Voluntary Service (CVS), details of which can be found 
on our website www.lancsfoundation.org.uk  
 
Documents which need to be sent in support of your application 
1. A copy of the group’s rules or constitution  
2. A copy of the group’s latest annual accounts or income/expenditure document  
3. A copy of a recent bank statement for your group 
4. A copy of the group’s current Safeguarding Policy. All applicants must ensure that 
they hold relevant policies and procedures in place to undertake activities, such as 
Criminal Records Bureau checks and/or a health and safety policy, depending on 
proposed activity. If unsure about what you need please contact the Community 
Foundation for help (details below) 
 
NB: If you have applied to us previously and have already submitted copies of the above 
documents, you do not need to send them in again. However, a bank statement and 
recent accounts are required with every application. 
 

  
Community Foundation for Lancashire 

Third Floor, 
Stanley Building 

43 Hanover Street 
Liverpool 
L1 3DN 

 
T: 0151 232 2444 

    Fax: 0151 232 2445 
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